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the past Bix weeks. On Saturday
both families attended the Round-U- p
in Pendleton. The Finnell family returned to their home Sunday
taking with them their son Harold
who spent the summer on the Hel-ik-

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

er

ranch.

Melvin Heard of Haines, Ore., arrived In lone last week. On Saturday he returned to Haines accompanied by his wife and two children
who have been visiting Mrs. Heard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Salter, for the
past month.
The Women's Topic club will
have their social meeting at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Griffith at Morgan next Saturday, Sept. 22.
Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Swanson and Norman and Eva have gone on from
Yellowstone park to Chicago where
they expected to arrive about last
Saturday. They will visit with relatives in Kansas for a short time
on their way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley were
Portland visitors the last of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mathews
returned to the apple harvest at
Selah, Wo, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell returned Thursday from a delightful
vacation trip to the coast and California. They went as far south as
Santa Cruz then turned inland and
visited with relatives of Mr. Lundell
around Stockton for a short time
before returning home. No definite schedule was followed on the
trip but stops were made and places
visited as their fancy led them.
Carl and Verner Troedson returned from a visit to Chicago and
the exposition there: Carl bought
a new Ford at the factory on the
way east and they returned home
in it, turning southwest at Salt
Lake City for a trip through California before returning home to
lone. They report a wonderful
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin motored to Gibbon Wednesday for a
short visit with Mr. Bergevin's parents.
On Friday, Sept. 21, the Home
Economics club of Willows grange
will meet in the hall at Cecil for
an all day meeting. Pot luck dinner
will be served at noon. All members of the committee are expected
to attend and all ladies who are
members of the grange are also invited.
Willows grange will hold its last
daytime meeting at its hall in Cecil
Sunday afternoon, Sept 23. At this
meeting Dr. A. D. McMurdo of
Heppner will make a talk on
diseases.
Grange Booster Night will be celebrated by Willows grange on Saturday night, Sept. 29. A splendid
program has been prepared by the
lecturer, Mrs. O. L. Lundell, and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. V.'illard Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blake were Portland visitors last week.
Bills are out for a Carnival and
Bazaar which is being given by Willows grange in the Legion hall in
lone on the evening of Saturday,
October 13. One feature of the
concessions part of the evening's
entertainment is Madam Zelda Zee,
a fortune teller of experience who
will preside over a fortune telling
booth. There will be other concessions to interest those who are not
so concerned with their futures and
a program followed by a dance.
Elaborate plans have been laid and
a good time is assured for all who
us

attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews of
Lookingglass, Ore., accompanied by
their son and a nephew, stopped in
lone last week to visit with Wallace
and Ted Mathews on their way to
the Pendleton Round-UThe
nephew, Carlisle Mathews, remained here when the party returned to
their home and accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Mathews to Selah,
Wash., Sunday.
p.
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Following Christ
"Follow Me." Matt
Christ was talking to his fisher
men followers, and He sounded a
familiar note, to them, when He
said, "Follow Me and I will make
you fishers of men." But the crux
of what He said was still "FOLLOW ME." To be what Christ
wanted them to be, they MUST
FOLLOW HIM.
And if we will follow Him, remember this:
Christ provides for any journey
we may take in following Him: "My
God shall supply ALL your needs."
Phil.
Christ bears our burdens when
we follow Him. We "Lay aside every weight" Heb. 12-And then,
"Cast our burden on the Lord."
Psalm
Christ must have strict obedience
if we are to be allowed a place as)
His followers. If we are to walk
in His steps, we must obey, why?
"For I have given you an example."
Jno.
Finally, if we will follow Him He
will save us, at the expense of His!
life if need be. He did give His life
And
that we might live. Jno.
He will lead us all the way; 'tend
Lo! I am with you alway." Matt
9.

1.
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Have you a Church home? If not
we invite you to come and worship
with us. Come and test the welcome of this friendly Church. For
the coming Lord's Day the morning sermon topic will be: "Proper
Desires." And for the evening service, "The Way to God." Come to
these services, you are invited.
METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Public Worship 11:00 a. m. Anthem, "Bless the Lord, O My Soul,"
Thomas.
Evening services:
Epworth League 6:30.
Preaching service, 7:30.
Choir practice Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
We cordially invite you to attend
these services.
TO CONDUCT MISSION.
The Very Rev. R. V. Hinkle, dean
of the
in Pendleton,
will be in Heppner to conduct a
mission of preaching and instruction from Sunday, Sept. 23rd to the
30th in All Saints church. Services
every evening but Saturday.
The ladies are asked to bring
their Blue Boxes to the morning
service.
Services Sunday, 23rd, holy communion, 8 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon, 11 a, m., and 7:30 p. m. the
first of the mission services.
Services in Cecil, 3 p. m., and at
Hardman, 7:30 p. m. These services
by Mr. Tennyson.
M. G. TENNYSON,
General Missioner.

ANDERSON CLEARED last Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Ray Brown. A large number of
OF LARCENY CHARGE ladies were present and enjoyed the
(Continual from First
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when the treasurer asked Anderson
what the money was for, Ander9on
said he didn't know, that it was
just some money he had on hand.
Further, the prosecutor said, the
state had shown that Anderson had
no receipt slips in his office for
monies turned over to the treasurer
so that the auditor had nothing in
the clerk's office with which to
check his findings in the treasurer's
office.

What, the prosecutor reasoned,
could have been Anderson's purpose in not keeping proper records
of the transactions in his office, except he had something to conceal?
What, he asked, could have been the
purpose of the unexplained $900
turnover, except that Anderson became "scared" and was trying to
make good?
Nys pleaded that Anderson was
not a man to doubt others, and that
he had but followed a custom of
years in handling the business of
his office. The county treasurer is
known to be a man of integrity,
Nys said, and the clerk did not take
occasion at all times to wait for a
receipt when he turned monies over
to the treasurer.
The standing of
Anderson in the community, evidenced by its having elevated him
to the office of mayor, and as testified to by leading citizens of the
community made such a charge as
had been preferred against him ridiculous, the defense counsel plead.
Lonergan admitted that the de
fendant had been lax in caring for
the duties of his office, but plead
that any incrimination involved laid
just as heavily upon members of the
county court and other officials as
upon the defendant. He brought out
that yearly audits of the books of
all the officials had been made, and
that these had been accepted and
passed by grand juries many times
throughout the period in which the
defendant was accused of misappropriating monies. He attacked
the state's case on many points of
technicality, and asserted that the
state had failed to prove that the
defendant had misapplied any public monies as in the indictment
charged.
The jury hearing the case was
made up of Mrs. G. A. Bleakman,
Heppner; J. J. McDonald, Hard-maMoses
Duran, Lexington;
George White, Lexington; Victor
Rietmann, lone; Monte Bundy, Lexington; Ray McAlister, Lexington;
Harlan McCurdy, lone; E. E. Gilliam, Heppner; Lee Howell, lone;
Mrs. R. L. Benge, Heppner; Bert
Palmateer, Morgan.
n;

Among those going were Rev. and
Mrs. H. B. Thomas and family. Win.
Strobel family, Art Allen family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Edwards and son,
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee and John and
Pomona grange in Morrow coun- Mary, Mrs. Wm. James, Willard and
ty will meet Saturday, October 6, at LaVerne Baker, Mildred Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nelson.
Rhea creek.
Noel Klitz of Pendleton spent sevResolutions of Condolence.
eral days here at home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Copeland and
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavson were guests last week at the L. enly Father to summon to her EterV. Root home. They attended the nal Home our beloved Sister HenRound-U- p
on Friday.
rietta G. Cohn, who was a faithful
Miss Norma Gibbons spent the member of Ruth Chapter No. 32,
week end here with her mother.
Order of Eastern Star, and
Theron Anderson spent the week
Whereas, there is a vacancy in
end at his home at Imbler.
our Chapter and in the homes of her
Mrs. Hattie Erickson of Portland loved ones, that will never more be
is spending the week here with her filled;
son W. A. Baker.
Be it resolved, that Ruth Chapter
Louis Hollinger made a business extends its sympathy to her family
trip to Longview last week.
and relatives In their hour of beCarl Nelson of Portland is spend- reavement, and records its sorrow
ing the week in Boardman.
in the loss of a sister who in years
Mr. and Mrs. Al Macomber and past served Ruth Chapter efficiently
family of Heppner spent the week in an official capacity.
end here with relatives.
And be it further resolved, that a
Lois Messenger left Wednesday copy of these resolutions be prenight for Monmouth where she will sented to the family, and copies be
attend normal school. Miss Mes- given the local newspaper for pubsenger was a grauate of the Board-ma- n lication, and spread upon the minhigh school last year.
utes of our Chapter.
A teachers' reception was held in
GERTRUDE PARKER,
the auditorium last Friday evening
MAY GILLIAM,
and was given by the Parent TeachJOHN WIGHTMAN,
ers' association. An enjoyable and
Committee.
entertaining time was had, after
which refreshments were served in
2Vi
For sale cheap,
h. p. engine,
the cafeteria. Mrs. E. T.. Messen- or will trade for
h. p. engine.
ger acted as toastmistress and a Bruce Bothwell, city.
number of the patrons and teachers
responded.
Seed rye for sale. Interior Whse.
Mrs. Pearl McConkie and daugh- Co., city, phone 222.
ters moved this week to Eight Mile,
near Arlington, where they will
make their home. Mrs. McConkie
has been in charge of the hotel here
for the past two years.
A lovely party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gorham
last Wednesday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kennedy, and
Mrs. Wm. James (Esther Chaffee)
of Eugene. Seven tables of 500 were
in play.
Honors were accorded
Royal Rands and Claud Coats.
Guests for the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Bryce
Dilabough, Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ransier, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynne Ranney, Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Root, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Barlow, Mrs. Wm. James and
Mrs. Talbot. A lovely lunch was
served late in the evening.
A number of Boardman folks
the Round-U- p
last week.

ALFRED

TABENACLE.

R. WOMACK,

Pastor

Services
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School
11:00 a. m.
Church Services
7:30 p. m.
Evening Services
Tuesday
7:30 p. m.
Thursday night prayer meeting,

NOTICE.
No trespassing or hunting will be
permitted on the Dee Cox and D. O.
Justus land in Morrow county. Any
one found trespassing or hunting on
this land will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
DEE COX.
D. O. JUSTUS.

STAGE CHANGES HAXDS.
The
stage run, for several months in
charge of Inland Transit Lines with
John Conwell as operator, i3 again
in the hands of Clair Cox, former
operator, who has removed the
W. R. Poulson, former superinstage headquarters to Hotel Heppner. The local run is now known tendent of schools, writes friends
that he expected to be in Heppner
Stages.
at
today on his way to a deer hunt. He
is now located as lieutenant of
DEGREE OF HONOR.
Kate J. Young Lodge, Degree of guards at Bonneville.
Honor Protective Assn. meets on
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 8 o'clock in I.
I have Ford truck, '26, good conO. O. F. hall. There will be initiadition, Warford transmission; will
r.
Clara
tion and refreshments.
trade for car of same value. E. H.
Secty.
French. Hardman, Ore.
p.

Bea-me-

27--

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

Charles Goodwin of Sublimity
was a guest several days last week
at the home of Mrs. Eva Warner.
Mrs. Goodwin is in the St. Vincent's
hospital in Portland where she expects to undergo a goitre operation
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kennedy
and daughter Barbara and Mrs.
Win. James returned to their home
in Eugene Sunday after a pleasant
visit at the A. B. Chaffee home.
The Home Economics club met

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY
"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

See Us Before Contracting
Any of These Jobs:

CROWN FEEDS AND FLOUR

Interior Warehouse Co.

own car.

Fare, HEPPNER TO PORTLAND
One Way
$4.80
(208 Miles)

Portland Rose

Last
Selling Date
for

roAy,will-ventilatd-

Deeply upholitered reclining soma. Sepal ale invokand dinlrg oar service.
ing room,

NEW TYPE TOURIST SLEEPERS
Comfortable, clean, airy berthit borth light;
modious dressing

Jrf
1

AIR-CO- N

DINING

SUMMER
EXCURSION

com-

rooms.

(416 Miles)

DITIONLO
AND OBSERVATION CARS

final Return

'.lml

Oct. 31

Other feature.! Standard Sleeper ; barbsr

LI fthop, bath,radioj buffet and soda fountain. AS
Local Agent will fell you about 'rte low fares.
Heppner, Oregon
CHESTER DAKI1FE,
Air'nt

UNION souPACIFIC

EATS

Staple groceries, canned
goods, fresh fruits, melons, etc.

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

Huston's Grocery
Heppner, Ore.

CoMKwliallM- .-

IT WILL BE
THE SEASON'S
BIG EVENT
Largest Tailors in the World of
GOOD made 'to order clothes
--

A representative from this nationally known house will be here.
Provide now for your Autumn and Winter requirements
for either immediate or later delivery.

WILSON'S

iH0LLYW00D'S2T0l
8

PREFERENCE FOR THE FORD
gone "VS."
HOLLYWOOD has

colorful moving
picture capital the Ford 8 Is
easily the most popular car.
Here is one more indication of
Ford leadership in style as well as
performance. For it takes both to
"get by" In Hollywood these days!
ExamLook oyer a new Ford
V--

V-- 8.

0
m JR.,

W

. ...

T

HOI

ine Its fittings they're rustless
metal. Notice the rich upholstery.
See the many extra conveniences
from a special compartment for
your purse to
to protect
your'tyes.
Then drive this car yourself. Once
sun-viso- rs

you experience

"V-- 8

performance"

combined with Ford ease of handling, you'll realize why every
woman loves to go places la the
Ford
Remember, too you save on the
low Ford 8 price. Ford parts cost
little. And the new Ford 8 Is
more economical to operate than
any Ford car ever built.
V-- 8.

V--

V--

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

FORD
'505- -

F. O.B.

V-- 8
DttnU.

ttltrmt

MARY ASTOR...PIcturedbe!ldahef
new
Ford
cabriolet "on location" nyt: "Mr Ford
8
has everything a woman want! in a
style, comfort, apeed, aatty and teal economy

STAGES

H-P- -A

Hotel Heppner,
H.

Tickets

October 15h

$7.55

That's less than 2 CENTS A MILE.
You can't drive your own car for less
than 5 to 10 cents.

Remember!

These DeLuxe Chair Cars make traveling
yet offor
very economical
.
large,
comfort.
l,

Round Trip

t

600D

Many patterns and weaves for Autumn and Winter selected
from their large stocks will be shown in the full piece.

Save Money
It's much cheaper than driving your

on the famous

we have 'em.

Everything Needful in

SAT., Sept. 22

Grain Cleaning
Grain Treating
Steam Rolling

inwmXA

needed

SPECIAL TAILORING EXHIBIT-DISP- LA
Y OF FINE WOOLENS

TRAVEL BY STAGE

chicago

Tablets, pens, inks, pencils, erasers, will be

Will hold at our store a

Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

By RACHEL J. BARLOW

"We welcome all."

Pupils are all back "on the job" again.

CHICAGO

Heppner Transfer Co.

BOARDMAN

7:30.

SCHOOL

ed

'

PENTECOSTAL

AND NOW IT IS

H-P--

A

Stage Depot

0. TENNEY, Agent

SCHEDULE
Leave Heppner 9:15 a. m., arrive
Arlington 11:15 a. m. Leave Arlington 4:30 p. m., arrive
Heppner 6:30 p. m.
Leave Heppner 9:30 a. m., arrive
Pendleton 11:30 a. m. Leave Pendleton 3 45 p. m., arrive
Heppner 5:45 p. m.
Connections made with Union Pacific Stages for all points.
For tickets and Information Inquire nearest Stage Depot.
Mondays-Wed.-Frlda-

TuoNdays-Thurs.-Satunla-

i

